National Wild Turkey Federation (NWTF) Banquet
Emerald Coast Chapter
Location: North Light Yacht Club – Niceville Florida
March 29th 2012
Doors open: 6 :00pm
Dinner: 7:00 pm
As an active committee member of the National Wild Turkey Federation I would like to interest you in our
th
banquet that we will be hosting on March 29 , 2012 in Niceville Florida. The sole purpose to bringing folks together
is to spark an interest in the experience and possibilities of turkey hunting and to get kids involved so the youth of
today can carry on the traditions. It is a way for us to get people together for a great dinner and drinks where there
will be raffles, auctions, games, and other chances to obtain great merchandise. The NWTF is a total Non-Profit
organization where all ticket sales, donations and proceeds go towards awareness and education of our community. We
care about the community and are always looking to refresh the interest in current and future members.
Details of the banquet:
The purchase of a ticket includes a great dinner and chance to win a great range of gifts such as furniture, luggage,
collectible knives, clothing, guns, hunting/fishing trips, pictures, etc.
Dinner Buffet
Cajun Fried Turkey Breast Shrimp and
Sausage Jambalaya Corn on the Cobb
French Bread
Bread Pudding with Rum Sauce
Non-Alcoholic Drinks and Beer Included
Mixed drinks and wine available with donations at bar
Ticket Pricing
Single Ticket - $60 (Includes dinner and 1 raffle ticket / Annual Membership)
Couples Ticket - $85 (Includes dinner and 1 raffle ticket / Annual Membership)
Sponsor Ticket – $275 (Includes dinner, 2 raffle tickets, admission for 2 to banquet, Lapel pin, Collector Knife and case /
Premium Sponsor Membership)
Jakes (Kids 17 and Under) - $20 (Includes Dinner and 1 raffle ticket / Membership)
Sportsman Table for 6 - $525 (Includes reserved table with bags, shirts, hats, print, dinner for each, raffle ticket for
each / Membership for each)
Corporate Table for 10 - $1,000 (Includes reserved table with bags, shirts, print, gun {options shown below}, dinner for
each, raffle ticket for each / Membership for each)

Choice of Gun on Corporate Table
Remington 870 Express 12 Gauge Weatherby 12 GA Pump Walnut
Stock w/ 28” barrel Ruger Pistol (model tbd)

Raffle Tickets
Prices will vary depending on the category
(To be determined at time of banquet)
Thank you for your time and we look forward to seeing you there.
For more info and tickets, contact NWTF Emerald Coast Chapter, email to
nwtfemeraldcoast@yahoo.com

